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work clone for the past four or five years
Is on repairing the existlflg breakwater.
Some twelve years ago about 250 feet
of thîls brea'kwater -was swept into fthe ocean
and what remaLned was considerably dam-
aged. For the past two years the depart-
ment has been repalring -the existlng break-
water and making It somewhat of a per-
manent character in cernent and stone. The
250 feet which was destroyed bas flot been
reconsfrucited, and It ýis necessary that it
should be in order to make fhe harbour a
proper one. I would suggest that when the
present repairs f0 the part of the pier re-
maining are completed, the work of con-
sfruoting the new portion should be clone
by tender and contract. I would lmpress
on the minister that this ls a very Import-
ant 'natter, and I hope he will see bis way
clear at an early date to proceed wifh the
work of reconstructing the portion of the
pier destroyed. That, In my judgment,
should be dlone by tender and confract.

Mr. AMES. The minister sf ated last
year fhe total esfimated cost of fIais work
was $200,000. How much of that le for
repa ils andi how mach for new worlk .

-Mr. FISHER. That estimate was for the
whole of the new work, should if be carried
out.

Mr. ÂMES. Is it not possible that thls
new work should be done by tender and
confract?

Mr. GANONG. Do we own the landing
f0 the breakwater?

Mr. FISHIER. Yes.
Mr. GAJNONG. What Is the estimated cost

of the total work?
Mr. FISHER. $6,500. The confract Is

let for S5,850 and the superintendence and
confingencies are estimated af $650.

Mr. GA.NONG. What population Is there
at Culloden?

Mir. FISHER. There Is a statement here
thaf this Is situafed seven miles north of
Digby town andi that a number of familles
partly engaged in farming and parfly ln
fishing are resident there; fIais is f0 give
protection f0 their fishIiig boats.

Mr. GANONG. Whaf protection are you
giving f0 the farmers?

Mr. FISHER. We help them in the De-
partment of Agriculture.

Mr. GANONG. Accordlng f0 'Hansard'
the mini-ster stated formerly that hils would
cosf $20.000.

Mr. FISHER. I fhink that must be a
miistake. There is a statement here whicli
cails attention f0 the fact that the people
have subscribed $2.000 ln labour and $700
lu timber towards this work.

Mr. GAJNONG. The $20,000 ln 'Hansard'
rnay be a naisprint for $2,000.

Mr. FISHER. There wlll be no trouble Digby ha.rbour-improvements, including re-
about that. pairs to pier. $2,000.

Mr. ÂMES. Is if the Intention of the
goverament f0 have the new work done
by confract?

Mr. FISHER. This vote is for repairs
simply.

Mr. AMES. This $10,000 is to be used
entlrely for repaîrs?

Mr. FISHER. Yes, the vote says 'repairs
f0 breakwafer.'

CuIIoden breakwater, $6,500.

Mr. GANONG. In what county is this?

Mr. FISHIER. Dlgby.
Mr. GANONG. When was the first vote

macle for this work?

Mr FISHER. The arrangement for Vie
confract was macle last year and If a vote
had been taken earller If Is probable that
a confract would have been lef before that.

Mr. GANONG. Is the property owned
by the goverament?

Mr. FISHER. It is a :breakwafer ouf ln
Vie sen, and we control a!] wafer wlthin
three miles of our shores.

Mr. JOHNSTON.

Mr. FOWLER. I wanf sonie explanaf ion
of thîs.

Mr. FISHER. This is for repairs f0 the
old wharf.

Mr. FOWLER. In 1906-7 $12,000 was
voted.

Mr. FISHER. $10,000 is spent and $2,000
revoted.

Mr. FOWLER. Was that $10,000 f0 carry
ont the eonfracf that was made between
the muember for Digby ('.%r. Copp) and the
town?

Mr. FISHER. No.

Mr. FOWLER. The minîster wlll re-
member thaf contracf?

Mr. FISHER. I do not. I remember some
falk about If.

Mr. FOWLFIR. The member for Digby
was f0 recelve $5,000 If he got Digby macle
a winter port.

memory with if.
Mr. FOWLER. The meinher for Digby

is not here.
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